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1.
PETITION FOR REHEARING
The central issue presentedin this Petition for Rehearingl is inherent
power. This casedemonstratesthe extent to which inherent power lends
itself to improper purposes,specifically, retaliation.
Inherentpower, as this Court recognizedin Chambersv. Nasco, 1"11S.Ct.
2123 (L99I), poses a danger to a democratic society based on a
constitutionalbalanceof powers. Nowhere is the dangerclearerand more
presentthan in the caseat bar. For such reason,in a spirit of civic duty,
Petitioners again make the enormous personal investment of time and
money to bring this case before this Court--lest the Second Circuit's
Decision stand as a precedent for totally unrestraineduse of inherent
power. On its face, the Second Circuit's Decision reflects the complete
abandonmentof standardsfor invoking inherentpower and for fixing feeshifting awards thereunder(CA-L4-I7, Pet. at 12-13, Reply at 6).
Cognizant of the purpose of rehearing,yet wishing to provide this Court
with appropriatebackground,Petitionersrespectfully refer this Court to
their Petition and Reply Brief. Those documentscomprehensivelydetail
the total lack of factual (Pet. at 22-23, Reply at 6, fn. 6) or legal basis for
the SecondCircuit's invocation of inherentpower againstthem (Pet. at L628). They do not, however, set forth the reasonwhy inherentpower was,
nonetheless,used by the Second Circuit to sustain a $92,000 sanction
award against Petitionerswhich could not otherwisebe upheld.
The "substantialgroundsfor rehearingnot previouslypresented"rest on the
retaliatory motives behind the Second Circuit's invocation of inherent
power. The Petition did not directly addresssuchmotivation,only alluding
to it obliquely in its discussionof the denial of due processthat had taken
place:
I

Petitioners,who are pro se, sought to obtain the assistanceof counsel for the
purposesof this Petition, but were denied an extensionof time to do so. Their motion
to extend their time is annexedhereto and made part hereof.
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"By admissionof the District Court,plaintiffs''biasrecusal
motions'formed a basisfor its fee award(CA-37). Yet,
there was no finding by either the District Court of the
or
SecondCircuitthatsuchmotionswerefalse,unfounded,
in
As
this
made
clear
madein bad faith.
Court
[Holt v.
a biased
Virginia,381U.S. L3L]at 136,theright'to escape
process
right, which may not be
tribunal' is itself a due
penalizedunder inherentpower by a fine in reprisalfor
making a recusalmotion groundedon judicial bias."(Pet.
at 22)
Thereafter,Petitioners'ReplyBrief referredto:
"...the easewith which inherentpower becomesa sword to
selectively and invidiously punish persons or entities
associatedwith causesto which the court is unsympathetic,
if not hostile, rather than a shield to protect the integrity of
the court." (Reply at 2)
Such veiled referencesdid not delineatethe retaliatory use of inherent
power--which is the ground on which this rehearingis being sought.

Even the most cursory examinationof the record in the instant case
establishes
that the SecondCircuit'sinvocationof inherentsanctioning
power againstPetitionershad nothingwhateverto do with Petitioners'
litigationconduct.Rather,it wasmotivatedby theulteriorandillegitimate
purpose of retaliating against Petitionersby reason of their family
relationshipwith GeorgeSassower.

J

Heretofore, Petitioners believed that this Court's recognition of the
destructive potential of inherent power, as reflected in Chambers,would
suffice for summary reversal of the Second Circuit's shocking Decision
which, on its face, shows no identification of what conduct is being
sanctionedunder inherent power (CA-1,4-17)and maintains the arbitrary
lump-sum $92,000sanctionwhich the underlying District Court'sDecision
admits to being uncorrelatedto any particular legal costs (CA-52-53, Pet.
at 7, L9-2L).
Mr. Sassoweris referred to at fn. L of the SecondCircuit's Decision (CA9) and, more graphically at fn. 5 of the District Court'sDecision (CA-34).
Although Petitioners are not personally familiar with Mr. Sassower's
lawsuits, they are generallyawarethat he has,for a number of years,been
suing judges of the Second Circuit, describing them in unflattering and
provocativeterms as "criminals in black robes" and referring to the Second
Circuit in inflammatory languageas "unfit for human litigation".
Petitioners'recusalmotions referredto the "spill over" effect of the District
Judge'shostility to GeorgeSassoweronto Petitioners,as well as the Court's
reliance on extrajudicial knowledge dehors the record in this case'.
Petitioners sought to overcome such overt hostility of the District Judge
engenderedby Mr. Sassower.They prosecutedthis litigation accordingto
the highestprofessionalstandards3.Their written submissions,consistently

o

Mr. Sassowerwas not a party to this action. However, when defendantsmade
him an issue in the caseby including him as one of their after-the-factpretextsfor their
discriminatory disapprovalof Petitioners'purchase
of the apartment,he soughtto intervene
as of right under F.R.Civ.P. 24(a), as an approvedoccupantof the subject apartment(A11,2-3).The District Court deniedsuch right, notwithstandingthat such interventionwas
consentedto by Petitioners.
3

P"tition"r Doris Sassower'sfamiliarity with legal and judicial standardscan be
discerned from her listing in Martindale-Hubbell Law Directory, which, as part of the
record before the District Court, is annexedto the Petition (CA-57-58).
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supported by meticulously-documentedevidentiary proofs and legal
authority, reflect that. Nevertheless,the record shows that the District
Court's decisionsroutinely ignored, falsified, and distortedboth the facts
and the law, and that the District Judge went out of his way to malign
Petitioners and to make gratuitous derogatory references to George
Sassower.
Such pattern continuedthrough to the District Judge'spost-trial Decision,
which, in imposing a $92,000sanctionaward againstPetitioners,includes
invidious comparisonsbetween Petitioner Doris Sassowerand her exhusbandGeorgeSassoweras a basis for imposing sanctions(CA-a\. To
buttress such comparison,the District Judge then went dehorsthe record
to quote from an unpublishedjudicial decision in an unrelatedstate court
case, which palpably did not conform to judicial standardsand which
excerptsrested on double hearsayo(Pet. at 8).
On appeal to the Second Circuit, Appellants presentedthe issue of the
District Court's violation of judicial standardsas a basis for reversal,
meticulously documentingthat the District Court's decisionwas not only
unsupportedby the record, but relied on hearsayand ethically-proscribed
dehorsthe record information obtainedby the Court ex p1!9 (Pet. at 9-10).
Appellants further argued that they had been further deprived of due
processin that, inter alia, they had beendenieda hearingas to any alleged
sanctionableconduct. as well as the monetary amount of the sanctions.

a

Hud the DistrictJudgegiven dueprocessbeforeinclusionof suchexcerptsin
his Decision(CA-42,CA-38-9),he would havelearnedthat the statecourt decisionhe
quotedfrom wasunderappealandthe basesincludedthe lack of factualsupportfor the
decision,the denialof dueprocessby thejudgein thatcase,lack ofjurisdiction,andthe
judge'sfailure to recusehimself, notwithstanding
that he had an on-goingpolitical
and
in thatcase,andhadhimselfbeena formeradversary
relationship
with her adversary
professional
competitorof Doris Sassower.

\

The SecondCircuit's Decision does not identify theseserious,substantive
issues--allof which it dismissedsummarily with the conclusorystatement
"We have consideredall of the other issuesraised by appellantsand find
them totally lacking in merit" (CA-L8, Pet. at 11).
Since the
uncontroverted record before the Second Circuit establishedfully the truth
of Petitioners'factual assertionsand the validity of their legal arguments,
its peremptory disposition can only be perceivedas a "cover-up" of the
bias of the District Court and a reflection of its own.
Such uncontrovertedrecord included Petitioners'fully-documentedRule
60(b)(3) motion, establishing that defendants' fee applications were
fraudulent and perjurious and that defendants were guilty of discovery
misconductof such prejudicial nature as entitled Petitionersto a new trial
(Pet. at 27-8).
As set forth in the Petition, the Rule 60(b)(3) motion showed a deliberate
patternof flagrant discovery abuseby defendantswhich deniedPetitioners
information critical to presenting and proving their discrimination case
(Pet. at 4-5, 27-8). What the Petition failed to state is that the
extraordinarymagnitudeof defendants'discovery abuseresultedfrom the
District Court's outright refusal to enforce the law relative to Petitioners'
discovery rights. Instead,it condoned,tolerated,and thereby encouraged
defendants'litigation misconduct.
That the District Judge could, thereafter,use Petitioners'uncontroverted
and fully-documented Rule 60(b)(3) motion as a basis for awarding
sanctions against Petitioners (CA-38, CA-53-55) shows that this was a
litigation which Petitionerscould not win for a reasonrequiring the Judge's
recusalat the very outset--hispre-existinghostility to GeorgeSassowerand
anyoneconnectedwith him. Such reason,likewise, requiredrecusalof the
Second Circuit. Indeed, such pre-existinghostility as the SecondCircuit
harbored toward George Sassower also prevented it from any fair
adjudication of the issuesraised by Petitioners.
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Petitioners'Reply Brief (at p. 10) referredto their Rule 60(b)(3) motion as
The deliberate
"dispositive of every issue before this Court".
mischaracterizationand denigration of that motion by the District Judge
(CA-53-55), then adoptedin haec verba by the SecondCircuit to support
the astronomical monetary award against Petitioners (CA-18), becomes
evident upon even the most cursory review of that 60(b)(3) motion (Pet.
at 13, fn. 9).
Petitionersdo not lightly make the gravechargeshereinaboveset forth, i.e.,
that the District Court and the Second Circuit deliberately abandoned
ethical and legal standardsin an on-going violation of their oathsof office
and that inherentpower furnishedthe tool for retaliationagainstPetitioners
for reasons having nothing to do with their conduct of the litigation.
Petitioners rest on the factual record herein and the manifest facial
improprieties of the lower courts' decisionsto support such charges.
Our Constitution and Bill of Rights did not contemplatethat "bills of
attainder"would be resurrectedunder the rubric of inherentpower. Those
sacred documents were intended to ensure that all persons would be
judged on their own merits and not found guilty by associationor tainted
by ties of blood.
Due processand equal protection of the laws were not intendedonly for
those that we like and admire, but also for those we hate and despise,
whether such feelings are justified or not. The Petition and Reply Brief
show that inherent power was here invoked, without any showing of
necessity,to deny those basic constitutionalrights to Petitioners.
The Petition (at p. 28) argued that use of inherent power must be
"presumptively suspect" where standardsof applicable statute and rule
provisions had not been met. Petitionersare now putting before the Court
their position that inherent power, as used in this case, is more than
"presumptively suspect". It is "suspect"and unmistakablyretaliatory.
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Transcending
theinjusticedonePetitioners
by theSecondCircuit'sreliance
on the undefined,amorphousconceptof inherentpower, rather than on
black-letterlaw embodiedin statutesand rules, is the foreseeable
disintegrationof our systemof justice if the Decisionis to stand. As
eloquentlyarticulatedby JusticeFrankfurter,concuningin Youngstown
343 U.S. 579,594(1952):
Sheetand Tube Co. v. Saw.ver,
"[t]he accretion of dangerouspower does not come in a
day. It does come, however slowly, from the generative
force of unchecked disregard of the restrictions that fence
in even the most disinterestedassertionof authoritv."
The assertionof authority by the lower courtswas herenot "disinterested".
The circumstancesof this case, with the openly adversarialrelationship
between George Sassowerand the judges of the SecondCircuit, required
recusal for general and personal bias. This was essentialto safeguard
public confidence in the judiciary and the integrity of its adjudications
(U.S. Constitution, Amendment Y; 28 U.S.C. $L44), since the courts'
"impartiality might reasonablybe questioned".
The seriousnessof what this caserepresentsrequiresthis Court's "power
of supervision".The use of judicial power for retaliatorypurposesmust be
an anethemato our system of justice.
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For the above reasons,as well as those containedin the Petition for
Certiorari and the Reply Brief, Petitionerspray that this Court, in the
exerciseof its "power of supervision",grant rehearing,vacatethe order
denyingsame,grant the Petition,andreview the Judg ment and Decision
below.
Respectfullysubmitted,

aQ,pq.-V-^".+-DORIS L. SASSOWER
PetitionerPro Se
283 SoundviewAvenue
White Plains,New York 10606

&rc<-M
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER
PetitionerPro Se
16 Lake Street
White Plains,New York 10603
May L4, L992
CERTIFICATEOF PETITIONERS
As Petitionersherein,we herebycertify that the foregoingPetitionfor
Rehearingis presented
in accordance
with therequirements
of Rule44 and
is madein good faith and not for delay.

DORIS L. SASSOWER
Petitioner,Pro Se

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER
Petitioner,Pro Se

APPLICATION FOR AN EXTENSION OF TIME TO FILE PETITION FOR
REHEARING OF WRIT OF CERTIORARI TO THE SUPREME COURT

To the HonorableClarenceThomas,AssociateJusticeof the Supreme
Court of the United Statesand Circuit Justicefor the SecondCircuit:
in the within civil rightsaction
1.
The above-named
Petitioners
broughtunderthe Fair HousingAct respectfullyprayfor anextensionof time to file their
Petition for Rehearingof the Order of this Court, datedApril \9, 1993,denyingtheir
Petition for a Writ of Certiorari(Ex. "A"). SaidPetitionfor Rehearingis presentlydue
on or beforeMay 14, 1993. Petitioners,who areplg p, respectfullyrequestthe 60 days
allowable to permit them to consult with counselso that they can better presentthe
of a substantialor controllingeffect or other substantial
"interveningcircumstances
groundsnot previouslypresented".
2.
The Petitionfor Certiorari,filed on February22, \993, rested
on the needfor reviewof the SecondCircuit'suseof inherentpowerto fee-shift$92,000
litigationcostsagainstcivil right plaintiffs,afterit couldnot sustainthe DistrictCourt's
identical$92,000awardagainstthem underthe Fair HousingActl.
3.

The Petition stated:

"Researchhas failed to find a single case,before or after 1988,in which
a federal court has resorted to inherent power to shift a totality of
litigation fees againstlosing civil rights plaintiffs, where, as here (CA13), the action was found not to be "meritless" under the standardsof
Christiansburg."2 (at 17)
4.
On March 28,1993, Petitionersmoved to have their Petition
held for considerationwith the Petition from the Ninth Circuit in Pacific Legal Foundation
v. Kavfetz. No. 92-1544--filed three weeks later. As set forth in Petitioners'motion:

1

A, detailed by the Petition (at 19), inherent power was here used by the Second Circuit
"to accomplish substantive fee-shifting" (emphasis added).

Christiansburg
v. E.E.O.C.,434 U.S. 412(1978)

u4.

Both caseshighlight how far the lower federal courts have
carriedthis Court'sruling in Chambers
v. Nasco.Inc.,_
U.S._,
111 S.Ct. 2132 (1991) in using inherentpower to dispel express
statutoryandrule sanctioningprovisions,in the absenceof the required
'necessity'. Together,they demonstratethe compellingneed for this
Court'sclarificationof Chambersso asto halt the currentexpansionof
inherentpower at the expenseof text-basedauthority.
6.
Takentogether,thesetwo complementarycasesrepresentthe
gamutof privateenforcementof publicrights:(a)by privateindividuals;
if the Second
and (b) by public interestorganizations.Consequently,
and Ninth Circuit decisionsare permittedto stand,all future private
enforcementof public rightswill be affected--crippled,
if not destroyed,
by inherentpower. Suchresultwould plainly defeatCongressional
intent,"
5.
FollowingthisCourt'sApril19,1993OrderdenyingPetitioners'
aforesaid
motionandtheirPetitionfor a Writ for Certiorari(Ex. "A"), Petitioners
received
copiesof the opposing,reply,and amicusbriefsfiled in the PacificLegal case,aswell
asthe appendixtherein.Baseduponpreliminarystudyof thesematerials,
Petitioners
are
moreconvincedthaneverof the valueto be servedby rehearing--but
requireadditional
time for that purpose.
respectfullydraw
6.
In makingthisextension
request,
Petitioners
the Court'sattentionto page5 of the amicusbrief filed in PacificLegalby the NAACP
LegalDefenseandEducational
FundMexicanAmericanLegalDefenseFund,whichcites
Sassowerv. Field as "an unwarrantedexpansionof Chambers"and "indicativeof a
growingtrendto underminethe AmericanRule asexplicatedin AlyeskaPipelineServ.
Co. v. WildernessSoc'y,421 U.S. 240 (1975).'
7.
Clearly, too, Petitioners'presentationof their motion for
rehearingwould be affectedby whetherthis Court grantscertiorarito Pacific Legal
Foundationv. Kayfetz,which, on informationandbelief,hasbeencalendared
for this
Petition
Court'sconference
on Friday,May 74,1993--the
samedayon which Petitioners'
for Rehearingis presentlydue.
In view of the dangerrepresented
by inherentpower"to undo
8.
the work of a democratically-elected
Judicial
Congress,as well as a duly-appointed
Conference--and
to do so, even without passingrespectfor bedrock due process
principles"(Replyat 2), Petitioners'respectfully
submitthatthenationalissuespresented
by their Petitiondeservethe additionaltime requested.

10.
Petitioners"'cert"applicationismostmeritorious.Additionally,
Petitioners
intendto seekrehearing
because
oftheir goodfaith beliefthatthis Courtis so
overburdenedby its caseloadthat, with all due respect,the Justicesof this Court could
not possiblyhave read the Petition. Indeed,as Petitionersset forth in their Petition(at
19,28-29) and Reply (at 9-L0), the decisionof the SecondCircuit, on its face, reflects
such departuresfrom bedrocklaw of this Court and of the SecondCircuit itself as to
requirethe exerciseof this Court's"powerof supervision",
pursuantto Rule 10.1(a)and
warrantsummaryreversal.
11. As detailedin the Petition(at 22-3) and Reply Brief (5-6), the
impositionof $92,000sanctionawardrepresents
a totaldenialof dueprocess--there
being
no factualsupportwhateverin the recordfor the SecondCircuit'sDecisionsoughtto be
reviewed. No hearingwas ever held to determineeither liability or the amountof
sanctionsawarded.On its face,the underlyingDistrict Courtdecisionrevealsthat the
to any
$92,000award againstPetitionersis a completelyarbitrarysum, uncorrelated
sanctionableconduct(CA-52-3).
12.
Thefactthatsuchsanctionrepresents
a complete"windfall"to
the insureddefendants,
who werenot the "realpartyin interest"(Pet.at 22,27) (Reply
at 7-8) showsfurtherhow far the lower courtshavedepartedfrom the basicprinciples
applicableto statutoryfee awards.
13.
The grantingof this extensionrequestcausesno prejudiceto
Respondents
sincethe $92,000JudgmentagainstPetitionersis fully bonded.
WHEREFORE,
Petitioners
respectfully
request
thatanOrderbeentered
extendingtheirtime to file theirPetitionfor Rehearing
up to andincludingJuly 13, 1993.
Respectfully
submitted,
Doris L. Sassower,
Pro Se
283 SoundviewAvenue
White Plains,New York 10606
(e1,4)ee7-1.677
ElenaRuth Sassower,
Pro Se
16 Lake Street,ApL2C
White Plains,New York 10603

(e14)ee7-810s
May 10, 1993

